2012-2013 TENTATIVE Program Schedule

September
19
M³ Back to School Night
Engaging Students, Empowering Parents Workshop
Burley Middle School

October
25
End of 1st Quarter
Review academic progress and goals
Football Game

November 3
Virginia Film Festival, Family Day, “Dave”
Local Theater, TBD
11
UVa Football vs. Miami

December
Basketball Game

January 10
Parent/Student Financial Literacy Workshop
Burley Middle
21
Shadow a Health Professional
UVa Hospital
End of 2nd Quarter
Review academic progress and goals

February 9
Etiquette Workshop
Bonefish Grill
21
UVa Darden School Mentoring Initiative
UVa
TBA
UVa Black Law School Student Initiative

March 2
Spouses/New Member Luncheon
Bonefish Grill
10
Etiquette Workshop
Bonefish Grill
28
End of 3rd Quarter
High School Students
Review academic progress and goals
23
100 BMOCV 3rd Annual Gala
Boar’s Head Inn
Financial Literacy Workshop
AHS, MHS, CHS

April 1
Martin Luther King Memorial/
DC
Howard University Visit

May 18
Scholars Recognition Breakfast
Doubletree

June 7
End of 4th Quarter
Review academic progress and goals
17 - 28
M Cubed Summer Academy
Burley Middle School